Division Memorandum
No. 182 s. 2019

To: Chiefs, CID and SGOD
Education Program Supervisors
Public Schools District Supervisors
ALS Implementers
All Others Concerned

From: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: Graduation Ceremonies for 2018 ALS A&E Test Passers
Date: June 16, 2019

1. The Department of Education Alternative Learning System Division of Catanduanes will hold a
Graduation Ceremonies for 2018 ALS A&E Test Passers with the Theme: "Paghakabla sa
Pagkakaisa: Kalidad na Edukasyon para sa lahat"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Testing Center</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Participating District</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virac Pilot Elementary School</td>
<td>Plaza Rizal Covered Court, Virac, Catanduanes</td>
<td>Bato East &amp; West, San Andres East &amp; West, Virac North &amp; South and Gigmoto</td>
<td>June 26, 2019/2:00 pm - Mass 3:00pm - Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patio De San Miguel, District 3, San Miguel, Catanduanes</td>
<td>San Miguel North &amp; South</td>
<td>June 28, 2019/8:30 am - Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viga Testing Center</td>
<td>Rizal Elem. School Covered Court, Viga Catanduanes</td>
<td>Viga East &amp; West</td>
<td>July 1, 2019/3:00 pm - Mass 4:00pm - Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pangganiban Municipal Plaza, Pangganiban, Catanduanes</td>
<td>Bagamanoc North &amp; South and Pangganiban</td>
<td>July 12, 2019/1:00 pm - Mass 2:30pm - Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandan Testing Center (formerly Caramoran Testing Center)</td>
<td>Pandan CES Multi Purpose Bldg., Pandan, Catanduanes</td>
<td>Caramoran North &amp; South and Pandan East &amp; West</td>
<td>July 10, 2019/1:00 pm - Mass 2:00pm - Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. In this regard, all Public Schools District Supervisors, District ALS Coordinators, ALS Mobile Teachers and Barangay Literacy Volunteers are expected to attend the said activity.

3. Other participants are Municipal Mayors, Punong Barangays, SK Chairmen, NGOs & other ALS partners & stakeholders.

4. Travel and other incidental expenses relative to the said activity are chargeable against SEF/GAD/Task Force and other local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules & regulations.

5. For your information and compliance.